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Irregular/TRG
Ecoso and the Crow Collection.

Irregular was first published in 1967 and those to whom it was
first circularised were invited to attend a regular monthly
discussion group. The discussion group was called the Town
Planning Research Group.
The newsletter was published monthly and the discussion group was
also held monthly until 1971, and from then until 1979 at
quarterly intervals. The discussion group met in Kevin Borlands
office until 1973 and after that in the meeting room at Maurie
Crow's ofice in Plumbers Union Building )Office, (see attachment
extract from Ecoso, December 1979 for reasons for discontinuing
the newsletter and discussion group).
After Maurie died in 1988 I revised Ecoso but not TRG. My
intention was to produce about a dozen quarterly issues^, offering
access to some of our documents through a system of DATE
(Documents Available Through Ecoso). About half of the
subscribers were from those who had previously subscribed, (see
comparison below).
In 1990, after the Crow Collection was acquired by the Victoria
University (then the Footscray Institute of Technology), and with
the formation of the Crow Collection Association, Ecoso became
the newsletter for the Crow Collection Association.
COMPARING IREGULAR/TRG/ECOSO
WITH ECOSO/CROW COLLECTION ASSOCIATION.
1.Subscribers. Until 1975 Irregular/Ecoso had about 130
subscribers. These were mainly people directly involved in
planning, architects, engineers, councillors, with a few trade
unionists. Its main direction was to examine state and local
government planning. In particular to involve people in more
activity at local government level.
After 1975 the subscription list was broadened to include more
people involved in organisations promoting ideas about ecological
issues and social issues such as child care.
Until 1975 there were no interstate subscribers, but after the
Radical Ecology Conference the total number of subscribers
increased and included a dozen or so from other States.
Between 1967 and 1979 the main age of subscribers would have been
between 30 and 45 with a few older people, eg Maurie Crow, Lloyd
Edmonds, Frank Meyer (both Lloyd and Frank had worked closely
with Maurie in the Clerks Union and Australian Council of
Salaried and Professional Associations/ ACSPA included
organisations such as engineers and draftsmane in its membership
a few of whom were TRG participants and Irregxilar/Ecosor
subscribers). Another older member was Vic Marks who was very
active in the Amalganated Enginering Union, Several: younger

trade unionists were also involved.
The mailing list from the earlier Ecoso was used to solicits
subscribers to the second series, with a reasonable response. But
by this time these subscribers were reaching middle age. Some
younger people did subscribe mainly those who had worked with
Maurie and me on eclogical issues, for example on applying the
cluster and connect principles proposed in "Seeds for Change" and
in preparing documents such as "Economic Strategies for Social
Change". New subscribers also came from those who had worked with
me on health, housing and other such social issues and also from
supporters of new political formations such as the Rainbow
Alliance and the Greens. There were also subscribers who wanted
to keep in touch with the remnants of the CPA, and a few who had
sentimental connectiions with Maurie and me. The new series
attracted a few more interstate subscribers, mainly from
academics.
Contents. From 1967 to 1975 the contents were mainly directed at
the politics of planning isues. This was the period when Maurie
and I were very much involved in preparing alternatives to the
State Government plans for freeways, urban renewal and the shape
of Melbourne. It was also the period when there was an emergence
of the new-type urban action organisations. The TRG/Irregular was
a clearing house of ideas. It helped people to grapple with these
problems and find links through which to build coalitions.
TRG/Ecoso did not directly involve people in action, or advocate
action.
The conents of the second series of Ecoso differed from the
earliers one from the start. It was not meant to be in tandem
with a discussion group.
Originally I wanted to temporarily revive Ecoso to promote ideas
on the need for a new type of left formation and at th^e same
time to find some way of getting others to make use of the
archival material that Maurie and I had gathered. I intended the
contents of Ecoso to be more avowedly political than the earlier
series. However this was slightly tempered when the publication
became the newsletter for the Crow Collection Association. This
coincided with the cessation of the CPA and thus the cessation
of my search for a new left formation.
Thus the second series of Ecoso was establsie^id as a "one woman
band". This is still reflected in its contents, in that the
articles do reflect the issues in which I am involved.
However, the formication of the Crow Collection Association means
that the broad themes for Ecoso are chosen by a group and that
attempts are made to include other contributors.
In the first issue of Seeeo most of the articles were based on
original research by TRG members (TRG/Irregular was in touch with
a community movement which was seething with ideas). However the
second series makes use of research done by others, popularising
current issues and current research and republishes material from
local, national and overseas journals, (with copyright permission)

The second series of Ecoso also differs from the earlier
publication in that some of the Ecoso articals are deliberately
written so that they can be republished in other community
publications. Some examples of organisations/publications which
have republished Ecoso article are :- Housing for Aged Action
Group, Union of Australian Women, Arena, Overland, Nexus,
People's Committee for Melbourne, Rainbow Alliance, Centre for
Public Education, City Alternative News, North Melbourne News.
ECOSO AND THE RADICAL ECOLOGY CONFERENCE.
See document "Maurie Crow and the ":Melbourne Town Planning
Research Group), page 3.

Footnote, In 1967 the, tittle, "IVragulaA!' waA chosen k>i two naaAonA, with hUmd tight
theAe, aAe, whlmAical leaAonA, if, you, like,. The,tfAAtwaA that the, gtoup waA an
IViegucJA, gioup in that it waA a gatheAMg o{, ALP and CommuniAt PaAty memleAA,
and thiA waA "iAAagulaA" &*, ALP at that time,. Secondly, at i/AAt, no-one, knew H, i
would l>e poteiUe, to tuAtaln a tegulaA, newUetteA and a KegulaA gatheAAng, thiA waA
not a conAect pruuUction aA the, newttetteA came, out ajyuMe, >uzgulaAly eoeAy month
{fin, the, iiAAt tlx, 01 -io yeaAA, and the, meeting* weAe, alAo oeAy KegulaA.

History of Ecoso 1967 to 1979
Republished from Ecoso 21 (Irregular 71)
Statement When First Series of Ecoso.Ceased tO^^
ITEM 3 : WE SlftjK AN /iMALOViMATSP PUBLICATION
"Ecoso Exchango" is sooki-ng to amalgamato its .publication offorts
with sovoral othor existing (or projected) publications which do (or would)
ovorlap tho 'gonoral aroa in which "iUcoso Exchango" is intorostod.
Such a move could improve tho quality of tho prosontation, givo greater
diversity of content and attitudes , and widon tho roadorship of all groups
participating.
Readers of "Ecoso Exchango" will know that this publication is basod on
tho four "Ecoso Guidlinos" (copy of the Guidlinos enclosed to remind roadors).
During tho past few years, a number of othor groups with kindred or complimentary interests have como into oxistonco and it is with such now typos of
organisations that "Ecoso Exchange" will bo discussing somo form of working
togothor on a publication.!
Potted History of Ecoso i
»

In Juno 1967 a publication "Irregular" was produced to oxchango informatio
on urban planning mattors amongst a small group of radicals who woro a mixed
bunch of professionals, municipal councillors, social plahnors and local
political activists.
Tho monthly meetings of tho Town Planning Rosoarch Group (T.R.G.), as
the group producing.tho publication called thomsolvos, grow in numbors.
"Irregular" from the outsot dealt with curront Molbourno planning issuos as
v/oll as progrossivo planning idoas from anytfhoro. Its roadorship gradually
'••ncroasod to several- hundred and although most subscribors lived in Molbourno
--'"a number of subscriptions camo from other capital cities.
• J- . .»
In November 1972, a moo'ting of TRG adopted tho four Ecoso Guidlinos and
changed tho namo of tho publication from "Irrogular" to "Ecoso Exchango";,
(Eco'for ecological and 'So1 for sociological, and 'Exchango1 bocausp tho.
publication now aimed to bo non-authoritarian and non-manipulativo). Tho
change in name marked tho group's rosolvo that in futuro much moro attention
would bo directed to tho twin problems of tho ecological crisis and thosocial crisis.
Tho change in namo coincidod with growing movements with similar objectives and. strong links began to be mado with a numbor of similar organisations*
Con'sidoration was given to pooling resources with somo of tho othor groups',
but at this stage it was decided that "Ecoso Exchango" should koop its own
identity but should encourage other publications to ropublish material
printed in it.
Thus tho main effect of "Ecoso Exchange" (like "Irregular" boforo it) was
a spin-off effect. It c]or bod its readers to major curront controvorsios
and raised understanding and thus helped to indicato tho scopo of possiblo
activity, by helping with analysis and suggesting bettor alternatives. Its
members and roadors ; in their ov/n fiolds and in thoir ov/n stylo ontorod tho
joustings in many contests on such issuos as urban ronowal, tho transportation plan, Melbourne's Regional Plan, tho Roports from Habitat, Tho Molbourno Ci*cy Council-3 Strategy Plan and a whole rango of social noods.

-8- Just boforo "Irrogular" changed its name to "Ecoso Exchango", tho Royal ..
Australian Instituto of Architocts (Vic. Chapter) solootod this innovativo •
publication as an oxamplo of "an outstanding contribution to tho litoraturo
of Town Planning" and av/ardod "Irregular" ono of tho Robin Boyd Environmental Awards. This unoxpootod recognition helped to givo tho "Ecoso
Exchango" 'group confidonco to sook support from othor radioal .groups for
somo typo of gathoring on ocological probloms.
_
\:
On tho initiative of somo of tho "Ecoso Exchango" roadors. in sovoral .
capital cities, sponsors for tho Radical Ecology Conforonoo (R.E.C.) wore.
sought. "Ecoso Exchango" also holpod to ostablish R.E.C. Committeos in
a numbor of capital citios and ovontually tho R.E.C. was hold in Melbourne .
in March 1975 with about fivo hundred participants.

In the lattor half of tho 1970s a significant dovolopraont has takon place
in tho ecological/sociological sphoro. This period has boonraarkodby tha
omorgenco of groups such as tho Conservation of Urban Enorgy Group (C.U.E.),
of the Conservation Council of Victoria, which publfshod tho book "Soods for
Chango", tho omorgenco of an energy group within tho Frionds of tho Earth
(F--O.S.) and tho coalition of a numbor of groups that is now known as
...Environmentalists for Full Employmont (E.F.F.E.). This group is sponsored
by tho Australian Conservation Foundation, Frionds of tho Earth and a .
number of unions. Thero has also boon tho establishment of tho Environment '
Action Contro which has mainly come into existence through tho onthusiasm
of somo young "onvironmontalists.
During this pofiod, somo of tho main contributors to "Ecoso Exchango"
havo boon proparing papors for various seminars, or holping with publications , ,
ranging from books, (such as "Soods for Change") to nows bullotins.
v.
On most occasions thoso of£orts havo boon in association_with mombors
of othor groups. Somo of tho manorial has been published in "Ecoso Exchango"
and somo "Ecoso Exchango" manorial has boon usod as seminar papors." Bu,t>
on tho whole, valuable information, now rosoarch, significant writings and'
ovon events of common interest often circulato unovonly, or, worso stillj
lack publication altogothor.
It is probably now time to consider how to ostablish moro offoctivo links
wi'-h somo of tho groups that appoar to bo on tho samo 'wavo length' -as.
"Ecoso Exchange". It may bo quito possiblo to amalgamato with a numbor of
groups .to produco a publication, and at tho samo timo allow oach group to
maintain its own autonomy and membership.
If any reader has ideas on this proposition pleaso writo to "Ecoso
Exchange"', Box 87, Carlton South 3053.
"nYhatovor tho outcomo of discussions about the futuro of "Ecoso Exchango"
one thing is cortain in tho flux. There is a dofinito nood for somo typo
cf publication such as "Ecoso Exchango". Tho rosponsos from roadors havo
shown that "Ecoso Exchango" has had a part to play5 what now has to bo
considered-t is how to updato that part to moot tho problom3 of tho 1980s.
M- M- •¥• -*- -U- M--M--M ¥ >f-U..M--M ^X M K U V M WU^i-VVVVW-W-WVtfVYVVVVy
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Ecoso Exchange Newsletter

to jiuicr C &**f I y <j 3

This newsletter was started in
in 1967
by a
a group
group' of
of ppeople with which Ruth
1967 by
and Maurie Crow were associated. It continued being published about six
times a year until the early 1980s. Publication ceased for a few years but
the newsletters was revived by Ruth in 1988.
The Ecoso Constituency.
Who Subscribes to Ecoso. This chart roughly classifies the 300 current
subscribers to the Ecoso Exchange Newsletter.
Period = approximate date on which a subscription was first paid.
Main Issues = type of issue in newsletters of the period
Number = current subscribers from that period.
Comment - areas of subscribers' interests
Period

Main Issues

Number

Comment

25

Some now MPs and Crs

30

Conservationists

1980... Hunicip Plan. Human services

75

Crs.
Community grps. etc

1988... Economics, employment, equity

80

Revived Int. in urban
and ecology issues
Pius tribute to Maurie

1967... Urban Renewal, Freeways. Sprawl
1975...

1990..

World Resources, Coram. Action

Retrieval of Ecoso material,
How to use Crow Collection

90

Educationalists,

Where do subscribers live and/or work ? 80 subscribers (25%) live and/or
work in the Western Region, 15 in rural Victoria, 17 interstate, 3
overseas (N.Z., U.S.A., France) and the rest in Metropolitan Melbourne.
At which universities are there subscribers ? Tne Victoria University of
Technology, Royal Melbourne Institute of Technology, Melbourne, Deakin,
Phillip, Latrobe, Monash, and Swinburne Universities; and interstate,
Freemantle, Adelaide, Wollongong, Macquarie, Sydney, New South Wales and
Griffiths; and one from overseas, Los Angeles (U.S.A.).
How are the costs of the publication raised ? Tne cost of Ecoso printing
and postage is covered by $10.00 subscription for 7 issues. Generous
donations from some Ecoso subscribers are contributing to financing the
administration of the Crow Collection Association..
How is the publication used ? The high proportion of subscription renewals
indicates that the newsletter provides information that is useful to
educationalists and to people involved in community organisations. Tne two
quotes from the late Prof. Henry Mayer endorses this estimate. The quotes
are on the next page.

